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Striking Incidents Related In

Dispatches Frcm Scene
of Action.

slightly above the bottom of the trench
so as to remain dry in wet weather.
Considerable Ingenuity has been exer.
cised by the men In naming these shel-

ters. Among the favorite designations
are the 'Uotel Cecil,' the 'Kits hotel."
tlie 'Hillet-Doti- hotel' and the 'Uue
Oormir.'

Windmills For Signaling.
A correspondent of the Loudou Pally

Mail, who has been an eyewitness of
tlie Kast Prussian campaign, says:

"Windmills dot the country and have
led to th use of a curious device by
the Russians. Russian agents secured
possession of several of the windmills
during engagements aud signaled by
turning the wheels so us to disclose to
the Russian troops the movements of
the enemy behind the ridges upon
which the w indmills stood. The strata-
gem was discovered, aud many agents
working it were shot

"Another device, to me one of the
most spectacular I have ever seen In
warfare and which Is not generally
knowu. Is the following: liarbed wire
Is in use here, us everywhere, particu-
larly to protect field and machine
guns. Now, It happens that Kast Prus-
sia Is largely a grazing country. Im-

agine the awful and thrilling spectacle
of a troop of Cossacks sweeplug down
upon one of these batteries, driving
sheep and cattle before them right on
into the tangled mass of wire, charg-
ing their horses over the platform of
flesh and sabering the gunners In the
very trenches behind. This plan was
quickly followed by the Hermans, who
were equally fearless and successful
in carrying It out"

Kisses His Son's Flaj.
The Bag of the Eighty-firs- t French

Infantry, riddled with bullets and fray-
ed by shell fire, was brought back a
glorious invalid to the regimental head-

quarters at Montpelller. In the court
of honor barracks the flag was pre-
sented to the troops, who lined up be-

fore it with their oilieers at their bead.
Opposite the troops stood the family
of the sublieutenant and the standard
bearer, who fell on the field of battle.
The flag was carried by three wounded
officers. The commander having made
a moving speech, the father of the
dead standard bearer approached the
flag and pressed his lips to Its folds.

Queen With Army In Field.
The queen of the Belgians Is with

ber husband at the headquarters of the
Belgian army and Is bis constant com'
panlon except when King Albert ap
proaches the firing line to encourage
and direct his troops.

1L nulsmnns, a Belgian minister of
state, In announcing the fact added
that King Albert was showing great
stoicism and that Queen Elizabeth was
sharing his perils and giving an ex-

ample of diglnty and courage worthy
of classic times.

Unusual Honor For Hero,
A picturesque Incident Illustrative of

London In wartime occurred in Victo-

ria street With bagpipes playing mar-
tial airs a company of the London Scot-

tish regiment was marcnlng toward
the nearby barracks when their cap-
tain spied among the crowds on the
sidewalk a little Belgian colonel of
cavalry In gold lace uniform, but with
his left arm in a sling. lie was gaz-

ing with eager curiosity upon the
brawny lads in kilts. The captain
promptly saluted the wounded Belgian
and then gave the command, Eyes
right.1" whereupon the company pass-
ed before the little colonel as if be
were their reviewing officer. Tlie com-

pliment brought tears to the colonel's
eyes, and he stood rigidly at salute un-

til the last of the column had gone by.

Girls Help Dig1 Trenches.

A dispatch to the Renter's Telegram
company from I'etrograd says:

To the local peasantry, among them
many girls, is attributed in part the
failure of the German attempts to
cross the Vistula during the recent
fighting. The girls aided the Russian
soldiers by digging trenches.

Oddities In the War Kews.
A German spy disguised himself as

an East Indii.u and joined the British
troops leaving India. He got away
with it until they reached Marseilles.

it is said the charging of turplnite
shells is so dangerous a man can work
at it but fifteen minutes n day.

Servian boys of ten and twelve years
may be seen daily In Nish marching
Austrian prisoners of war to their
tasks on the public works. They car-

ry willow riding whips nnd sing pa-

triotic Bongs and seem very proud.
An old French ferryman, after the

French had blown up a bridge on the
river Oise, was compelled to ferry a
troop of uhlans across In pursuit In
the middle of the river he capsized the
boat and every German and horse
was drowned with himself.

A dispatch to the Exchange Tele-

graph, London, from Paris says;
"The Temps describes the reopening

of the Uhelnis law courts under n hall
of shells and says that the public at-

torney's opening address was almost ,

Inaudible owing to the deafening thun-
der of the guns."

Tim moon above tli trrnctiM litvii
Like n Mini I'tnl linn, Itonwl, wan; .

It leered anil Jeere! till aom uu awor
In M cf lllwM inptuelior.

Silence, ami then a im, nnd then
The Khnstly qult'tuile iiKtttn,
Pierced by Hi ln ickttnt of shell
Uk t loet soul oul Uowo to bull

And to tttl dnwn brttttn to ciwp
Acroea th land, when aooihlim Bleep
About IU hallow.! inllm-m- hct,
Ami non could tell the quick or di'iui.

Clinton Scolutnl ui New York Sun.

DOG SLEUTHS UNERRING

IN DETECTING CRIMINALS.

German Shepherd Trained by Ntv
Jereey Man For Folic Work.

Out In Montclalr. N. J., Umls de
Winter trultw Ciemian shepherd dogs
for the police, lie Imports the tiiiltnuls
flora Germany when they are puppies
and carefully accustoms them to their
work. When he is through with them
he has made a sleuth more unerring
than Sherlock Holmes or Duplu and
afraid of neither man nor devil.

A girl was murdered In Uldgewood,
N. J. She had been struck ou the bend
with a piece of Iron pipe aud dragged
across the road about 200 feet Into a
wood. Bloodhound were put ou the
track of ber assailants, but without
avail. Finally le Winter volunteered
to put one of his dogs, llertn von

ou the cao. The dog was
given the piece of pipe to smell and Im-

mediately took up the trail. A mile
and a half away the pursuers came to

farmhouse. The farmer told them
there had been a alniugcr about there
a night or so lfotv, but he could glvo
uo definite description of him.

from the farmhouse the trail led to
a building In the course of construc-
tion. There tlie dug ruMicd to ti pile
of pipe, and from one piece they found
a length had been cut- - That was
where tlie murderer had got his blud-

geon. Acain the dog took up the trull
and finally came upon a deserted shack.
Here he led the searchers up taint,
where they found an old mattress with
bloodstains Uku it. Evidently they
were on tile rUlit track.

The dog again struck out ncrotwt coun-

try, and toward evening the party
came upon a group of men talking by
tlie roadside. Th" do;,; siiiMoiily
upon one of them aud pinned him to
the earth. This fellow was arrested,
put In jail and ultimately confessed
that ho und a colored man had com-

mitted the murder.

OUR DREADNOUGHTS BEST.

English Naval Authority Says W Will
Hav Strongeet Squadron.

The Navy League of the United
States called attention to the declare
Hon of Maurice Prendergast a noted
British naval expert, that with the
completion In 1018 of the Dread
noughts California, Idaho and Missis-

sippi the United State would possess
the moot powerful and homogeneous
squadron In existence. It will consist
of seven Mr,
Prendergist commends especially the
American center line plnn for mount
ing the big fourteen inch guns and
praises the policy of American naval
designers in favor of thick armor or
none.

in an article for the Navy, the organ
of the British Navy league, Mr. Pren
dergast says:

"With perhaiw the exception of tho
Japanese I'uso no Dreadnought among
the fleets on active service can com
pare with these new American ships
In the matter of size. The American
ships will probably be the largest afloat
for many years after their completion.

"During the past ten years the
of American battleships has dis-

played a remarkable standard of ex-

cellence. It was recognized In

the very first United States Dread-notmht-

that plain broadside (Ire was
of more practical valup than heavy
end on fire nt odd angles. Aflcr all
navies hud tried various methods of
mounting big gnns, the American cen-
ter line plan had to be finally adopted.

"These new American uhlps nre de-

veloped from the Nevada class. Both
the Nevada nnd our Queen Elizabeth
wire designed about the same time,
and numerous points of marked resem-
blance between them seem to raise tho
similarity above the field of vulgar co-

incidence. I'or neatness of design the
American ships are facile prlnceps, a
striking contrast to some Dread-
noughts, whose minor details seem to
have been 'shoveled nn Just where they
will fit.' as a sort of afterthought"

THESE OYSTERS BLUSH.

Turn Pink When About to Be Eaten,
but Taet All Right.

Pink oysters nre the latest frenlc of
nature nndcr investigation by experts
of the department of agriculture.
These blushing bivalves come from
beds In Long Island sound. They look
like any other oyster when they are
gathered, but they turn pink on the
plate of the ultimate consumer.

The news reached the bureau of
chemistry, and a volunteer poison
squad found the pink oyster not only
harmless, but delicious. Tlie chemists
have a theory that the oysters are
turned pink either by a wild yeast
bacillus or some other micro-organis-

The corps of scientists which has de
cided such vexing queiif Ions as "When
is an egg an egg?" is expected to find
a solution for the latent puzzler.

Press Censers Domiciled In

Collar For Women.

THEY'RE ALWAYS ON DOTY,

Tak No Cbanc With Names and
Dates At Work Twnty-fou- r Hours
Daily Maune Barrel' S'.ory of Trip
From belturt Into Alaac Largely
Blotted Out
In four large elaswooius of a Paris

college for young women the military
press censor and his many, very many,
assistants tiro tit their work all the
twenty four hours long No chance
it iv taken of dates. Harnett of place or

generals or army divisions, or mllllury
actio;! still going ou, getting pull lulled,
as was done In ISTH, when MoKku won
a buttle on tmllcailoux furnished by a
Loudon correspondent, livery news-pnpu- r

has to present its entire proof
tiefoie nMng to print There are few
which tlo not li.iiv to appear with
blank spaces where the t ensor has
tutted out perhaps Hair tiitui ther

Mi. .1 paragraphs.
Tims .Maurice Ihirrct h.is his usual

dally leading article nt lis place in the
Iv ho do Paris tlct. Ul. K tells of a
hurt led t lie has Jict made from
IVii'ort Int'i ul:h the Invading
Kr a It uriiiy It Is a danger point
cow more than ever, lie K allotted
li'.o imnilui I'ir.t pata;;raptiM. cm li live
lii.es lnuu. and thou, put as lie Is get
Uii-,- ' lines are blank
Thirteen line- - leil hat seine young
of i. vr said nlal th.-- there Is number
black Kiiii.e where he lintl written
thirteen more lines Never was he

writing More. efTeTivcly. but what did
he say? if lie tins kept a copy, we
in iv have It in a Imok-itf- ter the war
Nilil, loirly a t'ohniiu of It In tetching
pro-- Is allowed to be printed, mostly
anecdotes, (if course. It Is the new
columns which suffer most and proper-
ly, but I have seen an editorial article
entirely I. limit, with only the title Ivft

standing!
One Army and Cn Chief.

In sum, for Immediate publication,
there Is now only one general-th- o

eoiuinnnder In chief and the one
army. Whatever has tiot yet liven

given out In the official commuulca
Hons Is crossed aud bus to be left
blank In the paper as printed for the
public. Thu experiment, us fair mind-
ed Journalists ore the first to acknowl
edge, is succeeding. The French ofll

clnl communications do not profess to
be complete, which would be the
worst Indiscretion of all; but they
have been scrupulously exact in what
they do communicate. After the first
natural Impatience to know every
thing Instauter, public opinion bas ac
cepted the censorship, and with con
fi donee. There Is a feeling that, at
least one Is not being led astray. And.
then, what sutlsfoetory reading there
will be when all Is told after the warl

All this Imposes a gigantic task on
(he censors. Encb duy they have to
lead and decide on more than 800

newspaper columns of matter and to
take care not to favor one Journal
above another und to secure a certain
uniformity In what they publish as
news. And each separate proof must
be censored In time for that particular
paiicr's hour of going to press. This,
too, is quite apart from the censorship
of telegrams sent off by newspaper
men. It Is the censorship of news al-

ready printed, to see what may and
what may not lie allowed to appear
for the public. It renders Impractica-
ble the elder James Gordon Bennett'
rule for his editorial writers "Ito-liear-

the facts!"

USES AUTO TO KILL DEER.

Judge Remits Fine, a tho Hunter1 Car
Wat Damaged.

Fan Antoninus have loftily disdain-
ed the use of the plebeian gun for
hunting, but Instead have adopted the
ultra fashionable method of killing
game Willi iiutoijinbiies.

i'rank Ward, foreman of a road
gang, Is the latest resilient to use an
automobile when he goes hunting.

As Mr. Ward was ou his way to the
city from a -- "nd camp on the Kmlthon-so- n

valley rontf, Jv''ng his car at a

prelty good rate of two bucks
suddenly appeared in the lui-l- ' of the
road.

One, the larger, cleared the um.'hlne,
but tho smaller was struck by Mih car
ami had two legs broken. The ma-

chine also was badly damaged. Mr.
Ward put the Injured deer In bis cur
and drove back to the camp. There ha
reported the Incident to Justice of the
l'eace Alfred Tocpporweln, who fined
him $10 for killing a deer out of sea-
son. The Justice, however, remitted
the fine on nccouut of the damaged
condition of the car.

High Life For Chicago's Cows.
Chicago, famous for Its cows since

Mrs. O'Lonry's bossy kicked over a
lantern and Bred the city, now pro-
vide boudoirs for It stylish bovines.
Arthur Meeker has foot baths for his
cows. No bossy of his can retire at
night or leave her stall In the morning
without a foot bath. Joseph M. Cud- -

ahy's cows have their teetb cleaned by
a revolving brush, which bas been rig-
ged tip on on old horse clipping ma
chine.

ans
For a kliot't time we liavo t't

to our ilif(io(ial

$25,000
for loan on highly improved
irrigated ranches In lliti vicin-

ity o' Print'villn. Loans to
he for l.lHiOor more tnd run
from 3 lo 5 Y'ur, with inti'f
est at 8 per cunt, pavuhhi an-

nually,
We cliari;e a ctnail rointninsion
to le I'tiitl hy the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Tillo tt.
Trout I'o. 0 II)

Prineville, Oregon

Notice ot .sale
by of mi tni imlot.h r ot

ltlr ltt- hy lo-t-- i, of the t'lfi-oi- l ronrl
ol thr IV III ( loot, mill tntf of Wri'fllll
iinti--- Ho- it ilny of ovi tul'i r. (''li, lii n

Mui or (i jo tin' ritt'oli coon
tor M.I cum v no! suit', vt hi r, in A. J.
kroi-mot- , i',tiittiiS, rn'ovi-rii-

I tl.i l lin Mining
,v Wiitt-hou.- i t otupiu-y- a Un

j ot ? ooo, priii, ip;'.!, wnli low-rrn- i

llu rcoii nt tii.-t.i- ol lo ,.r j,rr no.
limn l;olll ho i i.ii.t It.e llrnt ilny ul April,
llil I, iitul mi otlon.i-- '

li o'n liln lit, i
o Mm ; (or it ,11111 f vl.iii), ,riiii

with lnti-ti-- tlon-ot- i at llu- - t.Oi' of M

per .1 nt .rr nn iiti in (tout mnl nil, t tin- ihil
.liiv-o- M.,y. I'llt .iii.l ! loo iiltoni, y'
on In .,,.-..h- mii-i- , of .nit. ni if for iht
mo of priin i.iil, Hitli hion-K- llli-r-- .

on nt ft j.rr i ;i .r iitoo.ti' fiottt
thu I. on liny o M,iy, )!l (, nllil lot viu

n . in to third wwil unit, mnl
tin- fthd ill l iit. to of tli im nut,
oil the .'l.l ilnV n Slid inhir, loll. Nut ne
m (lieu tloit I union tin.

26lb dijref Ptcrab.r. I9U,
lit thr north front .oor nf t li,. cottrtlioiie
111 I'lilif, llir. mini uml etitti', lit th
hoiirol'.' ii'i'loi'k lu 111" lllli'ni'ioii nf nl
t" V. nt iiihili' Bin lion lo the IiIkIii-x-

hljilir fur nihil. II, v foliomlUK
renl iniirrty, ulttialcd in I rook lunntv.
tifKoii,

II. KlniniiK at a point on the eolith lino
of thu north rl iiiar(er of the tiotllmiiH
qiiarter of arrtluit it'.'. In toniivliiii 17 nulli
of ritiiKe I'J Pino, W, M., uhli li point le
.II. IN Iwt iiiutlt, Ktl ilftri't. B7 IttliiuttM, 41
woitile wtiei from (lie noriliwriit cornnrof
the Nor(h Atltlitlon to llriiil, to
Hip rwimleil plat mi Hie In iheollii-- uf tlm
counljr rlfrk ol ( rook rnunly, Onyoti, sii
l 7iin.tn I'tit'l utitith Wileifret'e, 67 mlnntea,
41 went front the olithi'eni rorner
of the aforemiil nortltweit itirter of the
northi'ioit itiarter uf nectinn 3 thrnrn
otith M iliyrew, M inlnuteK, 3U ri'oii,L

wi'Nt a ilihiMiuf u( lni.u7 fwl j llienre iitirth
i'i ih'tfreen, in nilnntea. :tu utoii.U went n
ilinlulli-- of 100 fict; thflire north lilt

,"H mtnntin. ilo rionil mt -e

of a feet, on a rtirveil line lo
the rtKlit with a railltta ol li,H.:n Irn-t- , ilia,
lam e of 71. '.7 feet, them e auulh fi

.'ilnilnoti-B- ,10 .ei'otnli, i 1 a iln.niii'i. of
H4.'tl feet, tin-- l i e -- iinlh ;, ih nree, ;u miii.
nif. k Kent, a Uitiiiice of fll.tcj
feet to the point of together
with the (fiii'iiientii, anil Bipi!rte.naneeetlierciuilo or ill any e nppro
tiilniiiK.

Taken anil levltii upon an th propertyofllm lien. I Milling ,t S uri lioii.e eom-pun-

a corporation, n ml will mil the,
Mlhl lienor! In-- property lit public iint'tlon,
or ho much thereof aa may Im- - til
milinly auiil i iiiliftiif nt mnl tlit'ret' in favor
ofauni A.J. Kroenert, with Intereat lliert-o-n

anil the com nn, (linhuraenienlli thai
liltve or niiiy oecrue.

UlANK KI.KINS, Sheritr.
Ditteil nt I'riiieville, UreKon, Novenilwr

21, ltil-4-

Hy W. K. Vim Allen, Deputy.

Notlca for Publication.
loinrtiiiiit. ut tho Inlorlnr.

V. S. Luinl Olllro nt Tho Ditlli'H. Ore.
Nuvoinlior 21, 1114.

.Vol li t1 Ih licrchv ul vt n tlntt
Hi'Verl.v Antlrt'WH

nf Ilt lil, Ort'K'in, who on Oclolu'i' 10,
llilh, innilo hiniifKti'ittl fiiiry No.
07,'i'U fur lot 12 mnl (i'j iiw'4' nor-tlo- n

,'HI, tmviiHhl 1!) hiiiiiIi, rn nf "0
i'iinI, Wlllnini'tto iiioililliin, linn 111 t J

ii'illi-- nf Inti'in Inn (u iiinko final
three ytnr ;rtmf to ohIiiIiIImIi clnliu
to tho liilnl itliuvi! lirluii'
A, S. FoKjr, li. s, eiiiiiiiiltt-lniii'r- , i t:

llniiiitoii, Oregon, on the tilh tiny of
Jiniimry, lillo,

Clniinniit imincH ih vi tnoHHCHi f".
A. Stcvi'iiHoii, N. A. 'J'lionniH, C O.
Mi'tii'o, of I Iclil, Ori'tron, mid TIioiiihh
Mctit't.', of I'rliU'Vlllt', Ort'iron.

II. 1'IIANK WoiHICOCK,
: JtoKlHtrr.

Notice of 1'iunl SetLlctncnt.
Notice In hereby (riven ""it the

IHKllTHlllcd Iiiih fllctl IllH llllltl lie..
count iih nilmlnlHt nitor of tho
cHtntti of Itlclmrii MeycrH, (IccoimimI,
with the clerk or tho county court of
tin) Statu of Oreifon for Crook
county, nnd t lie jiitlgn of huIiI court
hurt wit, Mummy, 1 lit; 4th dny of .Inn-unr-

11115, itt 10 o'clock lu the fore-noo- n

of t lint dny, iih the tlmo for
lienrltin wild final nccouut nnd any
oliJectlotiH that (tiny bo inado there-
to, and for iniiklni audi order uh
may be Jiint nnd proper,

Hated thlH 2titl day of December,
1914. K, A, Uiihhictt.
AdinlnlMtrator of the potato of

Itlclmrd MeyerH, (leceii8cd.

Do you know you can buv n new
Klirln watch for SF5.G0 at L. Kani- -

Htra'H? If you are lookliiK for n
watcn tie Biiro to call ou him and sret
hla prices. 8 20tf

For cliaptied linnilH and face, nun.
burn, etc., tine our Velvet Hkln Lo-
tion, PniNisviLLtcDittioCo.

1 Advertising Columns of the
London Papers Tell Grim

Story ot Struggle.

advertising columns of the

TIIE daily papers tell their
story of the war. If the

censor went so far as to block
out every other Hue of Information, so

long as he left the ads. Intact the read-
er would still not lack Instruction as to
what war means to England. He
would still find a great deal of pathos
and grim humor.

The most notable change has been In

the character of the advertising. It Is

distinctively war advertising. Of that
sort It Is more extensive than has ever
been known In the history of British
Journalism. The greatest space gain Is

probably In the small ail line. Two
or more pages, usually the first and
last, cf the leading morning iaiers
are as from time immemorial crowded

h the print announcements with
only a bold initial letter to relieve the
nionontony.

The conspicuous new feature Is the
"Killed In Action" or the "Roll of
Honor" section.

"Personal'' Column an Enigma.
There Is not a column and hardly

an advertisement among the hundreds
on the page but that directly or Indi-

rectly suggests some phase of the war.
The "Personal" columns, as ever, arc
enigmas except to those who have
shared the secret of communication by
tins means. tmt they often f.avor of

patriotism. When one reads "Dearest
Am praying for you; always loyal;

love." he may easily Imagine it to be
some sweetheart's possibly vain at-

tempt to get a word to her soldier
lover, she knows not just where.

But one needs to exercise no Imagina-
tion to see the effect of the w ar In oth-

er Instances. Taking a personal col-

umn haphazard one finds near the top
such nn appeal as this:

"I want to buy a German helmet.
What offers?"

There are many suggestions of how
one may help the troops In training,
euch as this:

"Will anybody lend a pack of bar-

riers or beagles to a regimental mess
to be hunted by the officers until or-

dered abroad?"
There are those who want to locate

wounded relatives, such as this:
"If anybody has news of Major A. F.

Harg, the King's Own Scottish bor-

derers, wonnded at Le Cateao, Aug.
20. will they please communicate
with-"- -

"Gentlemen Idle through the war"
appears frequently In the appeals for
employment

An "advertiser holding post under
military authority" asks If "a kindly
disposed lady or gentleman will lend
him 15 for special family provision.
Will repay by installments of 10 shil-

lings a week."
There Is such a one as this to reflect

the busy days at the war office:
"Officer at war office, long hours, de-

sires to let or exchange his house, one
tour from London."

Instances of Distress.

The ''Situation Required" section Is

always filled to overflowing these days.
It contains many pathetic Instances of
distress. There Is no knowing how

many of them are genuine. One reads:
"Bright English girl In great distress

owing to war. Absolutely at end of
resources and disheartened trying to
obtain mere existence. Musical, artis-

tic, well educated, fluent French. Will

any lady help?"
There is an unusual number of wom-

en desiring to dispose of jewelry and
other luxuries, uupgesting they are la
need of funds. "A lady," reads one
KUch advertisement, "wishes to dispose
of her fox stole muff (black); quite
new; this Benson's style; cost 10; ac-

cept 50 shillings." And there is a "dog
lover" who will part with some prize
dog ''for the benefit of the lielgiaji
refugees."

Call Land:turm "laddies."
"Russian soldiers have discovered a

nickname for the Herman Inndsturni.
They call them 'daddies.'" writes tlie
special correspondent of the Qutro Ilos-si- l

of Moscow. "The Inmlxturra con-

sists mostly of fat, middle aged burgh-
ers of very pood natnred appear-
ance, yet it is this same class of troops
who have so much distinguished them-helve- s

dining the numerous incursions
of tlie derma ns into Russian territory
In the earliest days of the war.

"fo inoffensive do ihey look that the
Russian soldiers cannot feel any ha-

tred for them. They shower upon
them good natured remarks, saying:
'Oh. you daddy! Fancy you going to
war with such a fat stomach!'

"The prisoners, on their part, seem
to fed the absence of nil hatred in the
voice of their captors and confidently
Hinile back at them."

Soldiers' "Hotels."
There has been given out in London

a descriptive account of gome recent
developments In France sent In by an
eyewitness attached to the British gen-
eral headquarters. The account Is dat-
ed Oct. 13 In France and Is in part as
follows:

"On the firing line the men slcap and
obtain shelter In dugouts they have
hollowed or cut under the sider of the
trenches. These refuges are raised
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